
A spacious purpose built flat conveniently situated

for the city centre and hospitals. The

accommodation is well presented throughout and

comprises living room with views across parts of

the city and nearby Belmont Park to the

countryside beyond. Double bedroom with built in

wardrobes, refitted kitchen with appliances and

refitted bathroom. Enclosed balcony. Parking.

Sydenham House Blackboy Road, Exeter, EX4 6SX

£950 PCM



A spacious purpose built flat conveniently situated for the city

centre and hospitals. The accommodation is well presented

throughout and comprises living room with views across parts

of the city and nearby Belmont park to the countryside

beyond. Double bedroom with built in wardrobes, refitted

kitchen with appliances and refitted bathroom. Enclosed

balcony. Parking.

Communal Hall and Stairs:

Door to

Private Entrance Hall:

Built in storage cupboard with fitted shelving. Wall mounted

radiator. Security entrance phone. Further built in storage

cupboard.

Living Room:

16 x 11'6 (4.88m x 3.51m)

Two large UPVC double glazed windows with views across

parts of the city and nearby Belmont Park to the countryside

beyond. Television point. Wall mounted electric radiator.

Wood flooring. Door to covered balcony.

Kitchen:

10'10 x 6'6 (3.30m x 1.98m)

Fitted with a range of modern matching wall mounted and

base units in white. Granite effect roll edge work ops over.

Four ring electric hob with brushed stainless steel splash and

oven under. Single drainer stainless steel sink unit with

chrome mixer taps over. Fridge freezer and washing machine.

UPVC double glazed window.

Covered Balcony:

8'8 x 4'6 (2.64m x 1.37m)

Two large UPVC double glazed windows enjoying similar

views to the living room.

Bedroom:

12'6 x 9'4 (3.81m x 2.84m)

Two built in double wardrobes with further storage

cupboards over. Wall mounted electric radiator. Wood

flooring. Window and glazed door to the covered balcony.



Bathroom:

10'10 x 5'6 (3.30m x 1.68m)

Fitted with a modern matching white suite comprising low

level close coupled wc. Shaped bath with fitted shower and

screen over. Wash basin with cupboard under. Wall tiling.

Heated chrome towel rail/radiator.Heated chrome towel rail/radiator.

Outside:

Off street parking.



Awaiting Floor Plan


